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CHAPTER IX.---ooNTINUED.
c' Yes," lh respondédcheerily,,' good byt

sud as Our liveslie sotwjdely apaxt lIna
probablity thPis tim.for eer. I.éaL ce
talnly retura hera at Chilstmaasb9t YOU:m
have gone beford that. To-morri*môrnin
I start for St. Louls,-liere a brandh of o
house is established, and wbereI-am permal
ently to remain. It Is: àn excellent openin
for me-my salary hias beenéxlargely advance(
and I am happy te say the firm thinks m
competent and trustworthy. I return, as
aid, et Christmas; after that it becomesM m
permanent home. You know, of course," h
says with a langh, why I ratura. Trix ho
told youT

So complately bas she forgotten Trix, s
wholly have lier thoughts been of him, tha
she absolutely does not remember to what h
allndes.

'"g Trix tas told me nothing," she manage
to answer, and she wonders at herself te fin
how steady le ber voice.

",No ?" Charie says, elevating his eye
browse; "and they say the aga Of wonders i
over i Trix l the new role of keeping Le
own secrets1! Wall, 1 very naturally returi
for the wedding-our wedding. It's extraor
dinary that Trix hasn't told you, but she will
Then-my Western home will be ready b:
that time, and we go back Immediately. M:
nother goes with me, I need bardly say."

Sil so absolutely wrapped up l hi
thouglits cf him,, sa ntterly forgettuil of Tris,
that she dos not understand. Our weddxnî
-ha meaansb is own and Nellie Seton's, o
course. Bis Western home, where she wil
reign as his wife. lu the days that have
gene, Edith thinks she bas auffered-she feel
to-night that she has never suffered until now1
Bhie deserves it, but if he Lad only spared her
cnly left it for some one aise te tel]. It ls a
minute belore she can reply-then, despite
every effort, ber voice le husky:

"i1 wish you joy, Cb'arlie-with all my
beart.?

She cannot say one word more. Some
thing in the words, in her manner.of saying
them, makes him look at ber in surprise.

" Well, yes," he answers coolly; tga wed-
ding in a family le. I believe, a general sub.
ject of congratulation. And I muet say she
bas shown herself a trump-the bravest, the
best girl alive. And you "-they are draw-
kng near a botel-" may I venture te ask your
plans Lady Catheron? how long do you
think of remaining in New York?"

"I shall leave at once-at once," she re-
plled, in the same husky tone. Te stay and
imeet Nellie Seton afterto.night ]e more than
she [e able te do. They are close te the
botel now. Involuntarily-unconsclously, she
clings to his arm, as the drowning may cling
to a straw. She feels in a dull, agonized sort
of way that in five minutes the waters wili
have closed over ber head, and the story of
ber life bave come te an end.

a Here we are," his frank, cheery voice says
-bis voice, that bas yet a deeper, more ear-
nest tone than of old. " You don't know,
.Idith, how glad I am of this meeting-how
glad to hear you never in any way blame

Xme.
-J ] blame yon1 oh, Charlie P" ea says with

a passionate little cry.
"I rejoice te hear that, with ail ils draw-

backs, you don't regret the past. I rejoice -in
the kuowledge that you are rich and happv,
and that a long, brlght life lies before jou.
Edith,"he takes both her bandslin biset fong,
cordial clasp, "if we never meet again, God
bless you, and good-bye."

Sho lifts ler eyes to his full of dumb,
speechless agony. In that instant he knows
the truth-knows tbat Edith loves him-tbat
the heart h would once have laid down his
.lfe almost te win, le hie wholly at last i

The revelation comes upon him like a
:iash,-iike a blow. He stands holding ber
bande, looking ut ber, ut the mute, infinite
misery in her eyes. Some one jostles them
in passing, and turne and stares. It dawns
-pon him that they are in the public street;
and making a ecene.

" Good-bye," haesays hastily once more,
and drps the Lands, and turne and goes.

She stands like a statue where lie las left
ber-he turne a corner, the lat sound of his
looteteps dies away, and Edith feels thut lie
bas gone out of ber life-out of the whole
world.

CHAPTER X.
THE SECOND]1RIDAL.

Miss Nellie Seton came early next morn-
ing te sec ber frien&, Mr. Charlie Stuart, off.
Be le looking rather pale as be bide them
good-bye; the vision of Edlth's eyes upturned
te his, full of mute, impassionate appeal, have
haunted him all night long. They haunt
him now, long after the last gocd-bye bad
been said, and the train je sweeping away
westward. Edith loves him at last. At
lset? Thiere lias navet beau a time wben hea
doubtad it, but now ha kuews La bas but toe
eay thse word, and she will lay lier hand la hie,
snd toil, sud parting, and separation nill and
betweeni themi fer ever. But ha wil navert
say that word-rhbat Edith Darrelila i er am.-
bition once raefused, ail Lady Cathercn'se
wealtb sud beanty' cannet win. Ha feels ha
could as easily' leap freom thie car wlndow and
and It aIl, as sl BitrVIier Catheron's .rlchly
dcnered wldow to be Lie wife. Bhe made lier,
choice thiree years ago-she muet ebide b>'
that choica her lite long.

"And then," lie thinks rather doggedly,
" this fancy' of mine may' be only fancy. The
leopard canuot change hie:spots, sud an am-
bitIons, marcenary' womasn cannot change ber
nature. Anud, s a ruie, ladies of wealthi sud
tille dou't throw themnselvas ara>' on Impa-
aunions dry goods clerks. No! I made an
agreglous ss ef myself cc, and .once' le
quite enonghi. Wea bave turned over a new
leaf, sud are net goiûg beck at this lite day te
the old ones. Withi ber yontb, ber. fortune,
sud ber beauty>, Edith cau rturn to England
saedimake a brlilant second.msrriaga.".

Ând thon Bir. Stuari seet hie lips sbehind
bis brown mustache, sud ufelds tha morn--
ing paper, smelling .damp sud nesty' cf priaI-
ae'inki, sud immerses himselif fathome deep
lu mercantile ns and thse doings of the
itock EscLange.

He reaches Bt. Louis ln safety, and re.-
imes the labor of bis Ilie.. Ha las no time

to think-no time tobe sentimental, If ha
wlshed to be, *bich he doesn't.;

"Loveais of nian's lifea thing spart," sings
a poet, who knew what hawas talking about.
Hie heart is not in the least broken, nor like-
]y to be ; there le no time ln his buey, mercan-
tile life, for that sort of thlng, I repeat. He
goes to work with a-will, and astonishes even
hlmself by.. bis energy and brisk business
espacity; If he thinks of Edith at al», amid
bis dry±aswdust ]edgers and blotters, his buy-
ing and:selling, it lsthat ehe le prabably on
orithe :ocean by thi time-having =bldden

Eer ùàti telfand, lI:a -Chil&è 'aiaol «"One
ong oné set, good-nght." And then in

the midst of it ail. Tri:ty's first latter arrives.
It le all Edith, from beginng te end.

Boptember 28, 1881,

-rot lveilkesycb tterr, that sbte ll e
sayp-anything a;sble-you I ahe isas prbud a

but neromen eauatell. . And las
night ehle tld rus aud':me*tha star>'ofct-ha

; past, of her marriedIlfS4-or rather lier 'n
ll marrièd liffe-oflier separation from Sir Vit
r¶ ton on their wadding-dy--think of , Ohér
v lie on Ltir wedding-dayé If e-ver anyoei
g this world was' to be pitied, lt Was he-poo
Ur féllow i - And aie vas net to blame-reltha
- colnd bave aoted other 'than tey did, that

g can sea. - Poor Edith i poor Sir Victor i I ni]
, tell yen aIl when me meet. Shejeaves nex

Tuesday, and it half breaks my heart to se
her go. Oh, Charlie I Charlie i why needshe

y go at ail?"
e He read this letter as ha smokes bis cigar-
s8 very gravaly, very thoughtfnlly, wondering-

great deal, but not ln the least moved fromu
O hie eteadfast purpose. Parted on their wed
it ding-day! ihe Las leard that before, but bard
e Iy credited It It ic true, then-odd thati

and neither to be blamed-odder still. . S
d has only beau Sir Victor's vile inaname, thon
d after al. Bat lt makes no difference te him

-nothing does-all that la pasut and gone-
- he flung hlm off once--he Wil nevet go back
s now. Their pats lie spart-hers over the
r bille of lifle, is lu the dingy valleys-they
a bave said good-bye, and it msan for ever.
- He goes back to his ledgers and bis count
Sing-room, and lour more days pesa. On the
Y evening of thq fourth day, as he leaves the
r store for the night, s small boy from the tel-

egraph office waylays hlim, and hands him one
r-of the well-known buffenvelopes. Hebreaks

It open were he stands, and reads this:
9
ýf "Nw YoaK, Oct. 28, '70.
l "iCharlie ; Edithl I lying dangerously ill--
a dying. Come back aet once.

a ici BUÂ&TItIL"
i He rends, and the truth doesnmot come to
, hlm-he reds lt again. Edilth u isdying.
s And thon a graylh pallor cornes over hie face,

from brow te chin, and ha stands for a mo-
ment, staring vacantly at the paper ha holdo,

r seeing nothlug-hearing nothIng but these
wordse: "Edith is dying." lIn that moment
ha knows that ail hie imaginary hardnesesand
indifference bave been hollow and false--a
wall of pride that crumbles at a touch, and
the old love, stronger.sthan life, stronger than
deatI, fille his heart still. He as left lier,
and-Edith is dyingi He looksat hiswatch.
There te an eastward-bound train ln half an
hour-shere will be barely tinto lecatch it.
He does not retura to the boarding-house-
h calls a passing back, and te driven to the

depot just in time. He makes no pause from
that hour-he travels night and day.. What
is business; what the prospects of all his fu-
ture life; what is the whole world now?
Edithi edylng.

He reacbes New York at last. It seems
like a century since that telegraph came, and
baggard and worn, in the twilight of the au-
tumn day, he stands at last at his mother's
home.

Trix is there-they expect him to-night,
and she hs waited to raceive him. She looks
in bis face once, then turne away and covers
her own, and bursts into a woman's tempest
of tears.

c I-I am too late," haesays in a hoarse sort
of whisper.

t No," Trix answers, looking up; .' not
too late. She is alive still-I cau say no
more."

a Wbat le it?" haeasks.
c It le almot impossible to say. Typhoid

fever, one doctor says, and cerebro-spinal
meningitis says the other. It doesn't much
matter what it fis, since both agrea in this-
that ebe is dying."

Her sobs break forth again. Be sitesand
gazes at ler like a stone.

"There te no hopeV
"While there is lie there le hope. But it

ie s n% very dreary voice that Trix repeats
tbil aphorism: "and, the worst of it ii, she
dcesn'tr seen ta care. Charlie, I believe se
nants te die-is glad te die. She seems to
Lave nothing to care for-nothing te live for.
A My life las beau ail a mistake,' se said to
me the other day. 'I have gone wrong from
firet tolast, led astray by ny vanity, and sel-
fishness, and ambition. It l much better
that I sbould die, and make an end of it ail.,
She bas made ber vil, Charlie-ebe made It
in the fist days of her Illness, and-she tas
lait almot everything to you."

He makes no reply. He sits motionless in
the twilight window, looking down at the
noisy, bustliiùg street.

"iSheb as remembered me most generous-
ly,1" Trix goes softly on ; "cpoor, darling
Edith i but she as laft almost ail to you.
' It would bave been an insult to offer any-
thing laimy lifetime,' she said te me: 'but
thehisies cilLe dead are sacred--he will not
be able te refuse it then. And tell him net
to grieve for me, Trixy--I never made him
anything but trouble, and disappointmant,
and wretchedness. I arm sorry-sorry now,
and my last wish and prayer will te 'or the
happines of his life.' When ele is delirious,
and sie mostly is as night draws on, ele calle
for you incessantly---ashing you to come back
--begging you to forgive her. That i iwhy I
sent."

" Does she know you sent 7" heasks.
" No--it was her desiré yen should not ha

told until-until ail mas over," Trix answer.
ed with another burst of tearst; "but I cond.
n't do that. Dia saye ne sue te bury ber ati
Saudypeint, beside han mothser-uot te seud
ber liedy' te Eugland. Bho told rua, vLan

e mas dead, te tell jeu the stor>' of her sep.-
station freom Bit Vicier. Bhlul I tLulitet yeun
nom, Charlo 7"

Ho maires a mion ef asseant; sud Tris
begine, lu a bnoken voici, sud telle hlm .thea
ead, strange stary' et theo r ictora, ta.-
lLer sud sou, sud cf Edith'u lite freom hormed.-
ding-day. The tIlight deepons halo dak.
-naes, the room irs-rpped in ohadoemlong bei
foraebe lis finished. He navet stUrs, lie

inover speaks, ho alLa and listens to the end.
|'Theti thora le a pausa, sud ont et the gloom
iha speaks ut lset:

!"Msay I.uee ber, sud whsen ?"
"As .seon as yen .coma, the doctors say';

tse>' refus, bar nothing nom, sud tise>' thinki
jour presenca may do bar good,--lf anything
can do Il. Sabter nis iher sud Rallie;
Rallie lias beau hor b.est friand sud nurse ;
Ralle bus nover laft lier ; sud Chiarlie," heel-
tatingly', for aorneihing lu bis naunner amas
TrIs, " I bolierseb shinte jou sud Rallie
are engaged." ,

" Stop 1" he says .Imperiously', sud Tris>'
tises with e elgh sud pute on lien liai sud
sisani. Pire minutes later thse>' are lu the
street, ou their ns>' te Lady Catheron's
hiotel.

One cf the medical moen i ithe sick-room
when Miss Stuart enters it, and she tells Lim
ln a whisper that her brother has come, and
il waiting without.

Hie-patient lIes very low to-night-delirl.
eus at times, and atuking, It seems to hlm,
fast. -Bhe le lu a restlese, favered. sleep at
preseit, and ho stands looking at ber with a
very:eombreelook on Lis prolessional face,
In spite of his skill, and ha Isvery sitlful,
this case baffles hlm, the patieut's own utter
lndifference as to whether she lives or dies

: elmneaof. thetsadeltlns ha'ha-tn
'e ýorattà e ed and
't trevaute reorbt--îfjIlIke MBts. Dornbây, ',sh
il Iwond4- on!>'. Maka ..au effort.',Ç But sW Wl]

- neÇ sud the lfuma feiaa d.fflkexa and
re soon wll go ont altogéthet.

s "Let hhni come là,"'the doctor says. "H
t eau do no harm---h nie may possibly do som

- Will she know him when she awakesV
> Trix *bispers.
. Henodasuad turne away te *bere Mis Be
n ton stands ln the distance, and Tris goes and
r fetches ber brother In. Be advances slowly
r almost .reluctantly it would seem, and look
I down at the van, drawn, thin face that resI
l there, 'whitor. thin the -pillows. Grea
t Hesaveuaand this-this le Edith1i He ainkl
e lnto a chair by the bedside, and takesber wan
e transparent band n-l hie own, with sort o

groan. The light oubc awakes ber, the fain
- eyelids quiver, the large, dark eyes open an
a and fix on Lis face. The lips flatter bresth-
Slsslsy apart. "Charlie I' they whisper i

glad surprlse, and over the death-llke' fac
- there flashes :for a second an electrio light o

great aùza aud joy
e "tHumphi " says the doctor, with a sur
Sprised grunt; "I,thought lt would do her n<

barm. If we leave them alone for -a 1ew
- minutes, miy dear young ladies, it wIl de u
k no barra either. Mid, n>y young gentle-
e main," h tape Charlia on the shoulder, "Imy
r patient is not te excite herself talking."

They softly go out. It would appearthe
- doctor need not bave warned him ; they don'i
e seem Inclined to talk. Bhe lies and looks a
e him, delight in her eyes, and draws a long

long breath of content. For him, he hoidi
ler wasted hand a littie Ligbter, and laye is

i face down on the pillow, and does not speaik
a wrd.

e othe minutes pas.
" Oharlie," ishe says at tst, in a faint little

whisper, "what s surprise thia is. They did
not tell me, you were comiug. Who sut for
ye ? when did jeu come ?.

Yeu'e not te talk, Edith," he answere,
lifting h a haggard face fora moment-poor
Charlie i "cTrix sent for me," Then he laye
it down agalù.

"Foolish boy r' Edith saya with hinug
eyes; "I do belleve you are crying. Yeu
do't lhate me then, after al]l, Carlle?

" Hate yeu " La can but just repeat.
" You onca said you did, you know; and I

deserved It. But I have not been happy,
Charlie-I have been punished as I merited.
Now it le ail over, and it le better so-I never
was of any use in the world, and neyer would
ba. Yeu will let me atone a little for the
past ln the only way I can. Trix will tell
Yeu. And, by-and-by, when you are quite
happy, and ehe l your wife-"

The faInt voice breaks, and she turns ler
face away. Even lu death it i bitterer than
death te give him up.

He lifts lis bead, and lochs at ber.
"Wahen ahis myi .fe ? when who leimy

wif ?" ha seks.
"Nellie--yn now "she whispers; "be is

worthy of You, Charlie.-indeed eha is, and I
never mas. And she loves you and will
make jeu hap-"

" Stop 1" hoeys Euddenly; •jou are mak-
ing some strange mietake, Eàfth. Nellie
cares for me, as Tris does, and Trixs enot
more a sister te methan Nellie. For the rest
-do you remember what I said te you that
night at Killarney ?7

Ber lips treible-"ther eyes watch him, her
weak fingers close tightly over his. Remnem-
ber doseiaeot?

I said-t will love yen al my lie,' I have
kept ny word, and mean te keep it. If I
may not call you wife, 1 will never cal], by
that name, any other woman. No one inthis
world oan ever he to me again what you were
and are."

There ls another pause, but the dark, up-
lifted ees are radiant now.

i At lasti at last !" eb breathes. "wben
it is too late. Oh,Charlie 1lif the past might
only come over agairr, how different it al
would be. I thin "-ahaesays tbis with a
weak little ]augh, that rerminds him of the
Edith of old-" I think I could sleep more
happily even in my grave-if '1Edith Stuart'
were carved on my tombstone1"

His eyes never leave ber face-they light
up in their dTeary stiliness now ut these
words.

" Do you mean that, Edith ha says, bend.
ing over ber; "living or dyingwould it make
you any happier te be rny wife ?"

Her eyes, ber face, answer him. "But it1ie
tee late, Lthe pale ips sigb.

"I lis never too late," he says quietly
n we wl b married to-ulght."
"Charlie 1"
"Yeu are not te talk," ha tells ber, kissing

her softly and for the first time; "I will ar-
range it all. I will go for a clergyman 1
know, and explain everything. Oh, darlirg!
you sbould Lave bean my wife long ago-you
shall b my wife at last, lspite of death it-
self.»

Then La leaves ler, and goes out. And
Edith closes her eyes, and lies still, and
knows that never in all the years that are
gone has such perfect bliss been hers before.
In deatb, at least, if not in life, she wll be
Charlie's wife.

He tells them ver' quietl', very resolute-
iy--her lathier who le there from Sandypoînt,
hie niether, aister, Nellie, sud the doctor.

Thay'listen lu wondert; but what can tisa>'
55ay ?

" The exciteamant wnll finish lier-mark ni>'
nords," le the doctor's verdict; " 1vîll navert
countananca any' sucb melodramatic proceed-
lng."

But bis coutenance des net natter, IL
seemus. Tha lans et the Medes note not
niera fixed than this marriaga. The clergy-
man comas, s ver>' old friand cifL thfamily',
sud Charlie explalns ail te hlm. Be listons
vitha quiet gravity-ln hie experiencea sdath..-
ted maurrlsge le not ai ail an unprocedented
ecàurence. The heur fixed te tan, snd Tris>'
sud Rallie goain te ma the faw "possible
preparations. ,.

The sick girl IfIte two nisttul eyes to the
geutie face et Nellie Boeo. It le ver>' pale,
but she toop suad kisses ber with lier on
eet enlile.
" Yen willilive now fer his salie," she whis-

pers lunIliat tise. •
They' daerate the recru sut the bed mithi

fiowers, tliey brushi ana>' tihe dark soft hair,
the>' atm>' lier lu a dainty eumbroidered night-
rote, sud prop baer up nithi pi]lenws Tirereale
the forer fire on lier man cheekis, the lever fire
In her ehining eyes. But she usunutterably
happy-youhave but to look ito her face to
sea that. Deathis lforgotten in her new blisé.

The bridegroom comes.in, pale and unsmil-
ing-worn and iaggard beyond the power of
words to tell ; 7 Trix, weeping lncessanty,
stands near; lier mothier and Mr..Dariell are
at one aide of the bed. Nellie is brides-
maid. What a strange, sad, solemn weddingi
it la i The clergyman takes out hie book and
begins-bride' and bridegroom clasp bands;
ber radiant eyes.never leave his faq. Beri
faint replies flutter on ber lips-thore isuan
indescribable sadness ln hIe. The ring le on
ber finger-at last she e whit she shouldi
have been from the first--Charli'es wife.

-He bande forward and takes ber ln hie arme.
With all ber dying strength she lifts herself
to hie embrace. It b a last lexpliing effort-.-

d. mrnotasia'ck' 1 inunthe plawÉs*hth
ded oriiag dead, imoon? no-one .thià ca

e i.

e -

razTEB X.
rus meur.

At firet they thought her dead-but itw
net death- Bhe awcke from-fromi thatlot

,dëath.like ewoon as morning broke-so nea
s unto death that It seemed 'the turning of"
t: hair mIght eigh dewn the soae. Andb
:s for dajesitar It -vas-for .naaymnsetabl
, da a snd nights. The great reaction aftA
, the great excitement Lad coe, ail coascloui
f ness had laft her, hae lay white and àtill
t scarcel moviun scarcely breathing. Th
d one beoved voe fell as powerless on ho
- dulled ears now as all others, the dim almo
n lielsas eyes, that opened at rare intervali

were blank tothe whole world. lShe lay ln
fspcea oft stupor, or coma, frem which l wa
- meething more than doubtful if she ave

- would awake. The few spoonfuls of beef.te
r and brandy and water she took they .force

between ler clenched teeth, and lin that dark
s ened room of the great hotel, strangely, so

5 m>nl iquiet, Life and Deatli fought the
sharp battle ovez ier unconscous head.

a And for those who loved her, her father, b
t friends, and one other, nearer and dearer thai
t father or friend, how went those darkeet day

for them ? "They could hardly have told-a
their after life they looked back, with a sic
lhxudder, te that week.

For Charlie Stuart, lie never wants to loo
back-naver te the last day of his life wii h
be able te recall, to realize the agony of thos
six days-days that changed his whole natur
-Lis whole life.

They watched with ler unceasingly-deat
might come at any moment. There waer
times w h they bent above ber, holding theli
rown breath, sure that the faint thread.had a-
ready enapped-times when they eld a mir
ror to her lips te Le sure she breathed at all
For ler new-made husband, La never lef
ber except when nature succumbed te th
exhaustion of ceaselese vigil, and they forced
him away. He sorgot teo et or sloep, ho sa
tearless and stll as a stone by the bedeide
almost as bloodless, almost as wan and holi
low.eyed as the dying bride herself. The doc
tors stogd silent, their skill falhing powerlesE
hare.
1 " She needed only the excitement of thi
most preposterous marrIage to finish her," on
of then growled ; "I said se at the time-
say se now. She had one chance for life-
perfect quiet-and that destroyed it."

On the fourth day, a letter from England
la a woman's hand, and deeply bordered with
black, arrived. Edithl, in te firet daysof he
illness, had told Trix to open all ler letters.
She would Lave passed the power over te ler
brother now, but ha waved it away impatient
ly. What did it atter whom iL was from-
what it contained-what did anything matte
now ?

His iaggard eyes went silently back to the
marble face lying among its pillows, so aw-
fully still.

Trixy opened and read it. It was from
Inez Catheron, and announced the death o
her aunt, the Lady Helea Powyse.

"a r end was perfect peace," said she let-
ter; 'L and in er will, she bas lait ler large
fortune divided, equally between you and me
If possible, it would be well for yon to return
to England as speedily as may be. If wealth
can make you happy-and I hope ait
least it will aid-ny dearest Edit, you will
have it. For me, I joln a charitable lister-
hood liere in London, and will try t devote
the reamainder of iny life to the relief of my
suffering and poor fellow-creatures. As te
the rest, if yen care at all te know, my brother
reignsent Catheron Royals now ! He is, iu all
respects, a changed man, nd, will not, 1
think, beau unworthy successor ofhirn who
is gone. His wife and children are ail that
can be desired.

" Fareweil, my dear cousin. When you re-
tura te London come te the enclosed addrese,
and sea me. No one will welcome you more
gladly than "INEZ CATaERON.

So another large fortune had been laft te
Edith-she was rich now beyond ber wildest
dreams. Rich iAnd yonder she lay, and all
the gold of earith, powerless te add a second
ta ber life. What a satire it seemed. Youth,
beauty, and boundless wealth were lers, and
all wer vain-vain i

The seventh night brought the crisis.
" This eau hold out no longer," the physi-

cian said; "lbefore morning we will know the
end, whether it ie te halife or death."

" Then-tere is hope yet?" Trix replies,
with clasped bands.

Ha looked ai ber gloomily and -turned
away, the meaninglees formula on hie lips

t While there is life there is hope."
"'It will bie littleess than a miracle if she

lives though," the other added; " and the days
of miracles are aver. Bope if yeu like--
but-"

" Yen had better not let him sit up to-
night," said the first physician, looking com-
passionately at Charhieu; "he wou't be able
to stand it. He is worn out now, poor fal-
low, and looks fit for a sick bed himstelf."

" He knows it is the criise. Trixy answer.
ed; "i ewon't go."

" He has watched the lst two nights," Mies
Salon lnterposed ; "lie muet go, doctrr;
leave nie an opiate-I vill administer IL. If
-if the rotest comas, it will La but a me-
mient'e vert te arouee hlm.'

Thle decter ebeyed.
"1I will raturn at day-dawn," La said, "If

e be stil! aliva. if not, senud me mord."
The twllight mas falling. Bolemn sud

shiadowy' il crept liet the sombre, silent room,.
They' ment back te the belde, pale sud tear-.
hae ;f tise>' Lad napt, IL seamed, until- they>
onld weep ne miote. T[his lst night taheo

girls nere te waich atone. ·
iSba la>' tefóra thiemn. Dead sud lunlier

shroud she would navet lok nieraenfu]>'
-death-like than nom. He teide lier--ah;,
poor Chsarlia i in a sort et duill stupot cf mis-
ery', utter>' voua eut. Thd sharp pais seemn-
ed over-:.tre long, dark matches, vLan Lis
passionate prayers had ascended fot that dearn
11fe, wnld snd rebelliocus rus> te, when lie had
nrestled with an agony more bitter than
deathi, hiad-lafititer impress on Lis lite fer
aveu. Ha could moi lai hier go--ho could not i
" O God 1" mas the ceaseless cry' cf hie seul,
"Lhare meorcy'-parel" .'

Nellie" Beton's cool, saft handa fell lightly
on bis hiead..-Nellie'e, soft, gentle 'voice
spolie:

"tCharlie,you are to leave us for a little, and
lie down. You must ave some est, be it
ever so short; and you Lave had nothing to
eat, I believe, all day; you will lti me pre-
pare something and take it, and go to your
room."

She spoke te him coaxingly, almost as she
might to a child. He lifted hie eyes, full of
dull, Infinite misery, to them.

"T.night ?" h answered: "the last
night i I will not go."

"Cnly for ahnhour then," lshe pleaded;
" there will be no change. For =r.y sake,
CharlieI,

Alil' lier goodnese, aillher patience, came

pc 'sck tphlm..- le pre sed ad h fret time FmaSick and get botter ie a
ré, oWn-gtoety 1 sud sè*.'t : the elier day. We Lavon'tlthi aM4-, Ig,PronrsaieNaliIieuforno othar al>', for test of agfthîîng yen, but Itjk,id- Bnryurosk O1eÀau:maIf thoaftlàth' 5a Trix, mii tminkIimg ~5 e cl
et;: eBlghtciù e , t - Ystan

n "t1proiè Drlnkthis' t bd"'T i
Bba gave blrnagiaès'of mulledmllew cu(T ovn17uj

taining te opiate..He drank it and left the 
recm. '[ey hist edbreathlessly pntho BE 'eS _,l
heard Lis deer, -tir ntépassaga, epen
and shut-tien both drew a deep breath.

"tThank Heeaven," Trix sald ,i" I1couldn't By TUE TlucHEss.
as bearto see him haro to-night. : Nellie,:if she
g dies It will kill him-just thait,-
r', Thogirl's lips quivered. What Charlie CHAPTER I.
a hid beau tolr-t-o wholly her great gen- - i boà'a weall to be bonnji nw1p enen lerlng lie-art Lsditgoeôtt taehlm. net -> 'T¶'sll abe honesand trueo
la even Tris aver kuew. The dream.i f 'Lar lTs nalte e f enaitbeOli 4a
er life's test bies was at an end for ever. •Beforyouare on with theew.
s- Whether Edith Stuart lived or died no other I I'mtired Of it all ; I thinki saIa î
l, woman would ever take her place in',-is down and marry Eitty," says Sih le'ae h
e heart., voice coming lazily through the haal a
er The hours of the nighit yore on. 01I cloud of smoke that curle upward r
st those solemn night watches by th dying bed lips. h is
s, eof those we love The taint lamp fliclkers "The idea is charming" replies iscousin
e deepest etillness reigne, and on his bed, dress- with¯a half-smile; s le jolyour modesîy a
s ed as he was, Charlie lies deeply, dreamlessly' Miss Kitty--are yeu quite sure sesit Buit
r asleep. cept yo'1"
a It was daylight when he woke-the dawn "a One Isnever quite sure of anytîiu1, dear
d of a cloudless November day. Hoeest up in boyln thee degenrate day; but a r
k- bed suddenly, for a moment, bewildered,.and s possible I think 1 amr sera ofRi nearly
l- stared befre him. Only for a moment- e not the sort te play fast andl l Bsa
ir thon he remembered aIl. The night Lad man. She le very honest, and ceea wit any

passed, te morning had comae. They had let -er-quite different fron the usuai rue an
r him sleep-it seemed he could sleep 'while women," winds up Sir John, pleasanl>r, ne.
n she ley dylng so near. Dying i Who:wasto aware that is remark l palty, Insmucis .e
s tell. him that in yonder distant room Edith. all:men say>:thIl-sud think i-ot a m
l was not lying dead? He rose up, reeling like they chance ait the moment te love.
k a drunken man, and made for the door. He "Yes, the others are a pooealot, "ays

opened It, and went out, down the passage. Arthur, faint amusement inl his toue,
k It was entirely deserted. The gret house-: you believe Mises Tiemaine likes you."
e hold were not yet astir. Protonud atillness ,1CiI"think so. I hope-so. And at aIloaants
se reigned. Through the windows ha could ses I am utterly positive I like ber, and-..-bu I
e the brîgbt mornliag -sky, all flushed rad and ail," finishes 6ir John, rather abruptly, thashgolden with -the first radiance of the rising of his cigar havIng grown beyond aIllbeain,
h sun. An in that room there lay-what? He shakes it off gently,..and, leaning ba i
e death or life ? hie chair awaits Lis cousin'e answer.
r He stiod suddenly stil, and looked at the "lI thought you vee equally positive about
- closed door. He stood there motionless, bis Miss Lis!e, the year boera last,-Mrs. Char-
- eves fixed upon it, unable to advance another teris, I mea."

astpp.t uWolsL I?" Laughlng slightly-c "I hardly
lt - Tt open abruptly, quickly but noiselessly, remnember. y mMind was navernMy Btrong
e and Nellie Seton's-pale face looked out.. At, point.»
d sigbt of him she came forward. He asked ne "If I were lu lave wiLt a woman I dort
t questions-bis eyes looked at ler full of. a think I should get over lit se easily, say,
, dumb egony of questioning she mover forgot. Arthur, meditatively.
- "1Charliei" she exclaimed, corning nearer. "But was I ln love with Fancy Charteris?
.- The first ray of the rising sun atreaming I malmot forgot. No, i think not--t
s through the windows fell full upon her pale really."

face, snd it was as the face oftan angel. "Yu were terribly epris, at al evants.
e leCharlie 1" she repeated, with a great tar- "Not even that. I confess I rather affectel
e less sob, holding out both hands; aioh, bless ber society, because she was the most aford.
I God! the doctor says we may-hope!" ing persn I knew; but no more. For in.
- He Lad braced himseli et hear the worst- stance, I don't recollect the time I ever

not this. Be had madeuone step forward and envied that eldarly gentleman She called
, fell at her feet like a stone. '9Robert.'"

.-. il<Charteris, you meau. For My own part,
ir 1ATRXI always liked what I knew of hlim--whiehrCAPTER XII.was very little. u c
r TiR aoar "Se did I, for that matter. He was what
. They might hope. The night ad passed, One would cal sterling, I dare say; but
- the morning had come and sbe still lived. - "

r Yo nwould hardly have thonght se to ook eYes?"
at her as ase lay, deathly white, deathly still "fThere was a good deal of him, wasait

s But as the day broke she had awakened from there " says Sir John, plaintively. " Bevas
- long sleep, the most natural and refreshing all over the place. I never met se aggrâe.

he Lad known for weeks, and looked up nto asively thriving a persen, except, perhaps, iu
a the pale anxious face of Tris witlii the faint the matter of hair; and Le 'as bald! Even
f shadow of a Smale. Then the eyelids swayed there, you see, he excelled, because he was

and closed lu sleep once more, but she had lthe baidest man I ever saw,-not a single hair
- recognized Trix for the first time in days-the on bis head, I give you my word ! And then

crisis was over and hope Lad come. I can't forget the buttons 1 Of course a fel-
. They would not let aer see him. Only low must make a fortune if he hasn't One; but
Swhi e she slept would they allow himr noW ta surely there is somsthing wrong about but.

enter lier room. Edith was not ta die, and tons. I don't think I ever quite got ove
Leaven and his own grateful, happy heart i.

1 only knew how infinitely blessed lie was in "I rather admire self-made men," says Ar.
that knowledge. After the long, bitter night thur, with an attempt ut severity. ' Thereis
-after the darkness and the pain-light and a truer nobility in talent than iln mere b

onirning had come. tEdith would live-.all -whic, after al, sl but au accident.'
w-as sald in that. "I entirely agree with yon. That is quite

" There are some remedies that are either the sort of thing a man oughi te say Whois
kill or cure ln their action," the old doctor well-born himself. So liberalyouknowand
said, giving Charlie a facetious pote. " Your that. But frankly, now, was there true .
marriage was one of them, young man. I bility in Charteris's nose? And thoughhli
thougit it was Kill-itturns eout it was fortune wap, surely thre was noncessit Wy
Cure." Lis clothes should look-self.made. Aid

For many days no memory of the past re- why on earth couldnut heh try Mrs. Allen, o
turned te ier-her existence was as the exis- somebody, and cover bis head ? Inever could
tence of a new-born babe, spent alternatively imagine what Fancy saw in him."
lu takiug food and sleep. Food she took "BHis money, I suppose, says Arthur, co.
with ager avidity alter ber long starvation, temptuously.
and then sank back again ito profound re- Sir John regards him reflactively. ieseldom
freEhing slumber. troubles himself te think, but just now it dos

" Let lier eleep," said the docto, -with a com. occur te him that is cousin's toue is u.
placent nod; "lthe more the botter. It's Na- pleasant.
ture's way of repairing damages." " Wlhat did Mrs. Charteris do te you ?"h

There came a day at last when thought and askse, pleasantly.
recollection began te struggle back-when Bluaden smiles.
she Lad ltrength te lie awake aud think. "Y ou think mu severe," se ays ; but the
More than once Trix caught the dark eyes fact is, I nover saw Mrs. Charteris, and oily
fixed in silent wistfulness upon her-a ques. kn w her husband verya lightly beoe bis
tion in theim her lips would not ask. But marriage. Se I am net speaking through
Miss Stuart guessed it, and one day speke: personal pique; but, from aIl I have eve:

c What is it, Ditby ? she said; "eyou look huard of ler, I should net imagine ler a
as il you wanted te say something, you very estimable character. Fast, wasn't se?
know." Eh?"

" How-how long have I been sick?" was "Not abit of it," says Sir Jon. " PeopO
Editl's question. always say that of a woman if she happere te

" Nearly five weexs, nud an awful life you've be pretty and good-humored and run alter by
lad us; I can tell you I Look at me-worn to men. One has te squint nowadays nd Wear
skin and boune. What do you suppose you red lair, and ait lu a corner, if eue vants to
will have to say for yourself when Angus escape calumny. I always thought ber charu-
cones ?" ing. Yeu knew the Lisles: how did you

Ed.ihmilad fainl, but her eyesstill kept escape meeting Fana>'?»
their mistful bock. "DBeing abroadi se muet, I suppose Irelly

" I suppose I ras deliius part cf tire lime, think I haven't beau through a regflr Lon-
Tris>' ?"> don seasen ton seyears."

" Staik, staring crazy-raving like s Innastic "And nom jeu are going ana>' again. Yen
at full maon I Bat yenuneedn't look su con- don't lat us see tee muai et jeu, old boy d
cerned about it-we've changed ail tirai, yen?"
You'!l de now." "îI amn a .restless beggar," sajs Arhar

"V Ys,' aira said it with a sighi, "yen Lave flnging ara>' the end of Lis cuigar sad
ai! beau rty kid te mue. I supposa ils ouil' stretching his arme aboe Lis head. "I can't

a fanecy et the tavr iaft aIl." contant myself fer long anywhearo. Bat I
" What?" san't give yen îLe chanca of IorgettiDg WO
"1I-Tri>' i don't Iaugh ai nie, but I Ibis trne. Loi me see: tis le August, sud i

thought Charlie was liere." data say' I shall te bath again airent the ie,
"Did jeu?', raspondedi Tris ; "tse moat ginning cf May'. B>' the bye, 1f1it does

maturai thing lu lite. Ho le here." .oomre off, ahalu I te lu time for jour iwed-
ate eyeslihted-her lips parted-e quies- ding ?»

tien trembled upon thaem, but she hesltated. " I hardi>' think se. If Kilt>' says d' I
- '.CGo ou," said MIes Stuart:enjeying it- aili shrallniarrj sîraîgght anay... We have knOW

there's something aIse ou jour mind. . Speat eaci othier quite -long eneugh for that, 10
up, Edie i don't ire shamed-ofyonre!f.? huor."

"I amn afraid ycu will -laugh thie time, "Thrtee menthe, le it net?"
Trixy'-I huer lb le e dream, but -I lieugh il Au eteruity, as ne judge nor."
Chiarlie sud I mare-» - - "Look haro, Jack," sajs Arthun Blndte,

" Yos," said Tris>'; "nwero-:hat F" semewhat esrnestly'. • "-Befors propoeilM
" Marrlid theonT' rith a teInt 1itt1e laughi. te MIsa Tremafne. I yenld -sea hI»

" Don't tell hlm, plea, but-il seeme-ltseems Chsarteris again if I mare yeu. 0
se tes!, I Lad te teli jeu;" -ued to taîlk a good deal cf hier is

She turned lier lace - anay'. Andi Tris>y, the old daj, I ramember; sud y'ou were
wih suspicions dimess ln' her ejes, eteopedi considerably ont up nien' aie nmrie
don sud klssed tirai listn van face. Charteris ; sud-I always thought tiare wa5

"You poor ttle Dithy o ashe sidti yeu something in it. I cannot altogether aivro.
do like Charlié ,den't yen? -mo, it'e -net a myself of that ides aven now; aind I certalllI
dream-you wre married nearly a fortninght think It will be wkward If, nwhen you Me.
ago. The hope of my life le realized-you are her later on you still find jon feel sdSh'
My sister, aud Charlle's wie i" mentally disposed towards er. SheiJ E5

There was a little panting cry-then sie widow no#, yen told me. Take my andvloe
covered her face with ber hands and lay sil.- and try il aIl over againR with her first bafs

He e eoutaide," answored Trix; "you don't saylng anything serions te Kitty Trearnle."
kniow what a good boy ha las been-sò pa- " I ad no idea you were suchbais car
tient-and aill that. e deserves some re- mn," raturas Sir Johns with an amused ltah
ward. I think If yen had died ha would have "Ard swhat an objectionable 'aga 1I

died too-Lord Lovel and Lady Nancy over dàn't believe I aver tried aythling wIth Fanq
again. Not that I much bealeve in broken Oharteris 'and I know she never cared i'b
hearts whero men ara concerned, -elther," very last for me." -

pursued Trix, growing cynical; ilbut tis In that casej IL yeu luck with 11
seems an exceptional case. He's awfully fond remaine" -says Arthor, s >'lowl "She
of yeu, Dithy,*'pon my word he le. I oun>' beyonddoubt charlng, sud a snd etamot
tope Angus may go off.ln a déad faf»t the .(continuedonThird]age.)
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